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I nda R bbe Go dsIve ivili'h.:ve j: Stock for tlie Spring Tradeth
0F1 E VEàRY DESCRIPTION. ~' FI'LT- AND -SIIK - HATS,

Rubber Boots, Shocs-and Clothing. Coamprising the following CcîebrntcdI Eng.
Ladics' Gossamcr Circulars, ihHtMnfcues

.Rubber Gloves,»Rubbcr Nursery COOKSEY & Co.
Shcýetit'g, I bbcillorsè.Ccavirs, Rub- CEIRIsrvy & Co..
ber. Bclting' Packing and Hose. W ORW&SONS.
THE-LARGEST AND ONLY COMPLETE WIN! JOIINSON & CO.

STOCK- INJHE DOMiINION. CARRINGTON& SONS
The Gutta Percha and.Rubber -Ahso îull.lin*e3' af AMERICAN SOI'

Mai.uùacturing Co., FELT HATS.

T. M cJLiOY, J.R., DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

The Gr&at Rubber Warchoause, îa& W. & D. DINEEN,112 KînÉ Street East, Toronto. HATrrrnts %N, utReo s

4}act9Y ÈrOmi 135 ta 155 W'cest Lodgc Av. Cor. Kin- & 'onge Sts.. TRNO

'EsT;ADLISHED z8&s.

Geo. Harcourt &Son'

ROBE..MAKERS

43 ingStreet East,
tORONTO.

FRASER & SONS,
:Liie Naiman à. Fraser.

REDUCEI) RAZES ý1*o
T k.1NITY ÊTUDENTS.

7 EcJkstFnished.Photos,'
Thc"Most Stylish Posing,

Thcilcst SatisFaction.

The Bishop Strachan Sehool
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,

TORONTO.

For the bighcr education ai young
ladies. Apýplication for prospectus
or for admission may be made to,
MlISS GRIER, L.ady Principal.

Thé accommodation for boarders is
comiortable and hcalthful.

I. J. COOPER..
ORDER TUE

*PRETFIT4

Glèves, Scarfs, Colla rs,-Fine Under-
ivear, Boatintg, Fc>dtba1l, Lacrose,
Blicycle' jerseys and Hase, Latest

41 ing StretEast, Cash discount to Students.

C. & J. ALLEN,
29 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

lait LARGEST JEWELRY IIOUSE IN TRiE DlOMINION

NXW 00005 CDNSTA\7L tY T%0I

'A'rCHES, FINF COLO JEIVELRY,
DIA?,ONDS, ELECTRO-PLATE,

-HINATEA, DINNER ANOl
BRE AKFAST SETS

FULL LINES OF
RICKETING & LAWN TENNIS GOODS

)rder, prmîyatended to. Visitirs cardi.
a i ,nuted a inupect aur Stucc.

FpAiriZG DONE ON THSE PitFNIISMS

HARRY WEB-B,
447 VfONGE S1IREET,

TOI() EC)--T O.W
VEDDING CAKES AND

WVEDDING CAK<E GOODS
And c.-tcring for

VEDDINGS. EVENING*PARTIES,
RECEPTIONS. BANQUETS. Etc

Withthe use of
FINE CHINA. GLASS. LINEN.

SILVER .%V.ARE. CENTRE PIEC ES.~PERGNES, SILVER FRUIT DISHES.
CAKE LACES. BONBONXEICS:

MIGS'ONETTES. MOTTOES. Etc.
INIPORTED FRENCH CHOCOLATES,

FRUIT GLACES.
AND_

AlIERICAN CONFECTIONERY.
FANCY FINE CAKES.

n

CLAXTQN'S

MUSIC STORE.
Aplendid Chac for tbose tvishing to pur-

ihs scllnsIrxenms 1 have dczided tau
;ive the mousic-oving citizens an appornunity to
parchasc Instrueats on

EASY TERMS 0F PAYMENT.

One.half c::" , and b2lince an viecbly instal-
fientE ofsi 1x Dô ot Io-c ibis excellent oppor-
tunity, 'but call at. once, and se rny Jarge ns-
soriment'of Musical Instrumients and Mue.r

T., -CLAXTON,
'TORONO.l10 YO«NGE ST., TORONTO.Jig IgYobcgeSt *Toronto.'TORONTO.
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'MUT ARTIT SAY B I LT ON 'S MY ILLIISTR 1 O AND

q -TIUE M.OST ICELIAIILE iR)USI. lOR fata1o an
Ži-IC4COWii) THE CHOICEST BRANI OF

SALT WvArS.R

~O~ zciw~>sOY ST ER S
A~isa Sî.rinps. l>raunts. Scllors. andi Cee'

.Ksux Th Ifjina1t m,,e in ssCahcm varicty of Salt WVatcr Fish in Season. Desscrt &.~

rop sAts UV £ 1£Lf Fruits. Choice N'ew Nuis. Kenti.,i Cnhs. Gren.~ ~ ~ ~CANACA ble \Valnuîts. New Htickory' NUIS, Tunis Dates,

Cabilels. Prime "dt Teira c= appUeation. Fis Prnls &c.. &c. I <11 147 R<ig St. E'ast
s.r 7NT1j ~iiii B (sout.acidu).

Octaviua Newcombeu & Go., Toronto ; BILTON'S, 188 YOUiEr STREET. 1JA. UiIWIIII ;ORONTlO.

FRAK . EPTNL. !S-HOLIDAY SEASON 1 iii 1_»w ovr1

FRAINi ii I-I'O ,L S11* AI. 1 H
GENTLEMEN should not fail t

DENTIST. ileave their order for a nobby suit, Chur'ch EImbroidery Guild,
ibefore going on their holidays, ati tre prepaied t0 rccivc offle for III Lands

* COR. OUEEN & XONGE SI-S.,I PETLEY & PETLEY'S. oaf ChurcliEîbrhcy Altnr LI.nen.. Cc'ored

128 KING STREET EAST, Stoles. I.ineî, v'cstnents. Altos Bags. Altar
Over Rose's DrUg Store, JFrontails, Desk and Dossel Ilangings. Etc.

TORONTO. ApbIy to the PmeLsident,
* .TORONTO. N. B.-Best of workmanship, and 17i3 Gerrard Street East.

satisfaction guaranteed.

*J. P. Kearse y O. PliOTOC-tlA>IIER, o6T eio Stet.<~
~5 URNST. W., TORONTO. i oI6 STREET StretSTt

Deaerin ilkiîdscflis a magnificent collectio oTOgONTO. -
1Ioreign l& Dornestic Fruits, crai vicws of Toronto, ciJrsn

CONFECTIONERY, T'RI NITY AN D UN IVIE'RSITry
* And Itnparted Fine canned. flattied ~aCOLLEGES, ,u:iu MrTTlL'V

aAnd ail Public Buildings. F 1i .. M\lEIII A I ll 1t.0 It\G
Q YSTERS fresi, every

Baik~nd Vhen in seasan. <I~Ordcrs for Landscapes or Victvs of;
lThe oidest Fruit and 03 ster Depas i uth Wes Privnte Residences ,)roinlptly. attenl(ledr Spcial Discount to Studen:s.

End I:TAOletP-) I73. toat resnbepriccs,
Eni.Rl.;F S 73.*R toW rcRnIEADY. i J. F. P ET ER KI1N,

FOWLER'S ~ ~ ~ ~ Coi GRA1SiTLtlittatT.nao. W'OOD CA\RVIR %%CD D.IN
Manhood, Womnanhood. and their Mutuai A pictioary cf (lie LngItsh Linguare. Pro. f- -

Intevrelaîions. nouncing. Ib'.mological naiid~inoy MAFA.TL'NER 0

Love, its iaus. l'eues. etc. Sciectioxi or rmrcn cýtfcandoer tcrms. nmru
.Mutu:si .daption. Vouriship. Marricd Li.,. familiar serras. aind a copious sciectian cf oid MOIii'.COiCNiCES. VAI..

Englisb %tords. by te Rcs'. james Stormonti. IIOCIKETS AN*z BR1ACIZETS.
AI; TAUt.slT axv llt'tliot.OG %"*a t'atvsiuL(xl' The prontanciâtion car'irefîIy reviscx b>' thc licvs.______

DyPO. .S OW't . Il 'icip. M.A. s.233 Pl').. 1 0. i l"'U IRAIMER
13y P urOF . F)'Et Clatit. $7 so; i1121f N10rocco. ~S9.. Il;i N) .L)R

MPrtee,6S.0O matiedre. Niorooe Htaô5. .

OLOUIMHE BROTHERS, Bocaksellcrs. 1WILLIAMNSON & CO'Y.! uc t W.Trno
27 ii». Sc. West Toronto. <Lale Wiiling & Wiiiiamisan). ToltoTO. 71QeI t %. ooio

1.1)orJUDGE CIGARETTES. unequalledl eatT ioig O L F E & C .
frQuaiity. Iiurity anà Worktnanship ecatT lo ng JO L F E & C .

Old Judgzc Cigarettes are manufas:turcd from auaîtrr m Ipresc
te fgnest sun.curcd Virginia icaf. speciail>'se. lxu3tiesadIprr o

Icted for ils smnoking qualities. tiy arenfoti R j U TRi oshwtgonma- E'JI. IYIEJ-
b!calcheîi b>' attificial process an ordcr togr 'ntcn Siiaý Trouserings. Biack and Fancyi
attributes of clic pure aurai Icaf. lance the Coatinsa. Etc., in Ncs SigGoi.iOI:E.IAI.U UTS

cqusit delcac of lavr ad ar c:%) !ev i OI.DiNG CHAIRS. SOFA lIEDS,
esqisie diiccy f fava an aanu h> The attention o! Cicrg)-înndt Stutients is

p.1es degrec of excciir.nce no cacher C'9"'ri particulîasîy eaiied ta aur standard makes cf MtATTitESSES. lIED LOUNGES.
Pllte hasevcr- yeîds obItainctIAsocs.urduTTht'> arc endorsed as beini: absolutel>' pure. 'Cod. uîîNs lsocs rîdsu
fae frum drstgs, or nyadded flavoring whaî-

erer it> fi>U~ cetfte (rom U. S. IDepar:. TIIE 'MOST fEIi.ETIIAT CAN CO.
ment cfAlricullure. W~ashington. D. C.. anti BE PROCUI0EI). t JOLII1d' j
the best ainaiyticaiehemistsa[ tise Ieadingcities 1 Hl N '11QEN ST. WES~T,
chrougxout the country' generaily. and are un. i~ 467, .169,.11QE

Zequalled in every respect. GOODWIN' &CO.. 1 R. J. HUNT R, rRN
'cw Yosic. U.S.A. TRNO
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CONTENTS. Say that thcrc is muchi more involvcd in that kind of

CONRIBTIOS.University training w~hi.lî invcslves rcsidence. In titis
COniest IIUTrdiN .- Pd counitry, pcerhaps, it costs very littie more to reside than

Theelnfluenco the luttieIual ~l'rcin EnsIndin te Seneenti it wvould do to board. In thc English Univcrsitics it
Century uson SoL qucotE.tjL.h Thougr.L.11.Sjmonds.. s costs a great deal more. And yct, fcw parents who could

Addteu n o Medical StudentL-Dr. C. S&card. -8 afford the expense of placing their sons in a college at
The Endof aSumme's ShoolinnRExcursio,-1. F. A. %. si Oxford or Cainbridge wuould bc willing to aIloîv them ta

POETRV. enter the new class of unattached students. The reason
The Ecoer slonser. Corn. i.ompa.-G . foS r thtis preference is vcry simple. The cultivation ob-
Wintes% N~p- LamI.mar. . taincd by assocf.ating with othcr men zcngaged ini tic

B.I>ITORIALS. n sanie pursuits is wvoith ail that it costs. It is worth it
COMMSUNICATIONS. flot only i forming the gentleman, but in qualifying in

SS. simca oand Jude Dmnner. '~for the future business of life.
I'hBSONAL. 1 4 It is. hardly possible to overestimate the life-long
ABOUT COLI.EGIi. 1 4 effects or residence iii a college for tic *isual terni of
1.111RARY. -. ' years. Vie have heard men say that they can distinguisli

- Oxford menand Cambridge men by somesubtie différence
UNIVERSITY7 TRAINING. in their style. Wc fancy that this would be no easy task.

Wuîydo mn g to allge? hyin mkin ChOCC et it is undeniable that every great institution lias its
ai a college, (Io thcy prefcr one to ailotlier? Tliere niay pcuarmrortaprtn.kvrmnwh
bc many reasons for sucli a choice. A man may Chose 's a niember of Uic institution catches somcethilng of that
a1 college bccausc it is clieap, and at the same timte, suf- tone and hlps to propagate it.
ficiently good. Or the choice may bc made because of Great changes have taken place in th t%%o leading
the literaiy cininence of thc collele; or becausc of the Univerities of England during thc past fcw years.
gelitiemiatlike tone by whicli its mcmbers are distin- Many a laudator acti lemporis thinks them revolutioniz.cd,
guishcd ; or because it represenits a certain religious alnîost dcstroyed, yet the genius ladi lives on. The con-
schoal. tinuity af life amid ail tiiese variations prcecrvcs vcry

It wouild be easy ta illustrate tlîcse variaus grounds niuch. of the aId atmospherc of the place. Here is one
of choice from thc wcll-known liistory of Oxford or of the great respon sibil ities ai college life. Every mani is
Cambridge. Thus, tîntil quite lately, a great niany of rcciving front tlîc lifec of lus college, but lie is also giving.
the men wvho wvcre. c6ntcnding for tlîc highcst This accouints for the rernarkzablc variations wliich are
honors in the Uniiversity of Oxford %vent to I3allioI m fourid in thc lire of our grcat schnols and calleges liec
belonging ta thc aristocracy nearly ail ta Christ Church; anîd in Europe- Somnctimes a bad toile gets into a place,
members af faniiies bclonging totlîe Evangelical party il a loîv moral tone, or a low tone as regards social usages
theCburch ivent ta XVadhamr or ta Wiorcester ; men wîia so affiin tic lire ai a school riscs a-id is purified. Coarse
Nantcd a nice gentlcma.n-lile college, ivithotit its bcing anîd vulgar elements somethnies gain possession, and
oo expensive or having tao liigh a standard for admis- again, by a slow proccss, arc driven out.

sion, would aiteni go ta Exeter, and so forth. Vie may hope ta return ta this subjcct again ; but at
1Iowcver this maybe, it w'ill be admitted that tlîerc are prescrit we must content aurselves by drawing attention

variaus reasons for cntering the University as a student, ta sanie words whichiare attributed ta Cardinal Newman.
and that the niere acquisition oi learning, whetlier classi- Vie arc unnble ta vcrify themt or ta spccify the book or
cal, mathematical, or scicntific, is flot thc sale end ai essaV front whiclî tlhcy ire takeni; but thcy arc sa good
University lie. No doîîbt, lcarning is the chicr end af that we do nat hesitate ta comniend tlîeaî ta aur rc.ader.
schools, colleges, and universities. %Ve go there ta ob- if it could bc said ai nly college tlîat Uic tone licre iii-
tain knowlcdge. But that is flot ail ; especi.tl), muust ive culcated ivas its pcrvading eient, tlien indeed voîuld
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that college have rcasoin te bc proud of its inembers, and
tbey of their coilege. The description is that of " the
truce gentleman."

«"The truc gentleman carciuliy avoids %vliatcvcr may
cause a jar in the minds oÇ ilîasc witlî whoîn lie is
cast-alI clashing of opinion or collision of felnail
rcstraint or suspicion, or gloon, or rescntment ; lus great
concern bciîîg to make cvcry onc at his case nnd at
home. Ile lias bis cyes on ail bis coînpiny ; lie is tender
toivards the bashfui, gentie towards the distant, ani
miercifuil tawards the absurd ; lie cati recollect ta îî'hoin
lie is speakling ; hie guards against unstasonabie allusions
or topics which rnay irritate ; he is scldomn promi tcet in
conversation, and never wcarisome. lic makecs liglit of
faveurs whiie lie docs theni, ani seenis to, bc recciving
when lhc is confcrring. lie neyver spc.-ks of hiniseif ex-
cept iviien compelled, neyer defends himseli by ai mocre
rctart ; lic lias no cars for slander or gossip, is scrupulous
in imputing motives to those wvho interfère with M, and
interprets cverything for the bcst. lie is neyer menu
or littie in bis disputes, neyer takes an unfair advantagc,
neyer mistakzes personi.'itic-s or sharp savings for argu-
inents, or insinuates cvii which i.c dare not say out.
From a long--siglited prudence hie observes the maxim
of the ancicut sage-that we should ci-er conduct our-
selves toivard aur enemy as if lie wcre one day to Le our
friend. li-e lias too, much sense to bc afîrontcd at in-
suits, lic is too w~cll cmploycd to remnember injuries, and
too indolent ta bear malice , he is patient. forbcaring and
rcsigned on phiiosophicai principies - lie submits to pain
bccausc it is incvitablc, to bercavemerit bccausc it is irre-
parable, ani to dcatb because it is destiny. If hi: en-
gages in controversy of any kind bis discp,?iined intellect
p)reserves bim fromn the biundcring discourtesy of botter,
perlîaps, but less educatcd mirrds, îvho, like blunt %veap-
ons, tcar and bach, instead or cutting decan, w~ho, mistakec
ti-c point in the argument, waste thecir strengthi on trifles
misconceive their adversary, and lcave the question
more invoived than they find i.-Y~s

Tilr ENGIA.I MAIL COMES IN TO-DAV.

They lrik-ed thcir lInt on, Comrish cliN.
In westernl gale ilicy came nway,
Oià loncly ranch-so tir [rom home --
Tlscy gel the English mail to-day.

Ail I3rtonst One-whosr timonus hand.
And blanché'd face doth welI bcîray
Tise angu-.Sh of a sticken h=au-
A ciark.Iined letter reads to-day.

Another i Doth conrdsesd delight
liis chcki so crimson? Whbo can &say-
If by thse umath of western ire.
Or note from Engiish înaid to-da.i

Ansd others of that little band,
From Engiish homes ini yuie-lidd ga-y.
I':om cosy. col Cr festive hall
Their Christm." grectings gel tn day. G. E. S.

171I1- INFLUENCE 0F THE1TUET M
MOVEMENTS IN ENGLANI) !N TH-E SEVEN-
T EENTH- CENTURY UPON SUBSEQU ENT
ENGLISJI THO1UGLIT.

il.
Moral I'hilosophy is nccssarily modified by sp)ectila'

tiýe. A sensurdlistic theory of tc universe rnut prodtrce
a seniualistic 'beory of morais, ai as fiar as the formner
bolds swvay so far wili the latter bc popular. We have
seen how entireiy the Lock-ian philosophy ivas, and te a
great extent is, iii the aiscecda,,t, anti we shial have ta.
%witncss the saine triumpliant progress of a materialistic
philoSophy of Dtity, Virtue, Vice, and the like.

The seventcenth ccntury witncs.,sed the extinction or
schoiasticism,and the birth of modern science and modern
philosoph>'. Sccpticisin wc have seen ix-as the starting
point of these, anrd correspondingly sccpticismn ias tbe
starting point in the new pli'ilasophy of marais. An
utter disrcgard for thc beliefs of the past, and a deter-
mi effort to begin anew froin the v'ery beginiingi,-, this

ivas tht' object which Ilobbes set: before imn. l-lobbes
is in rcality the pred(ecessor of Locke, but the latter is
by historialns placed nt the hicad of modern îhiiosopby,
and liobbcs' importance is cbiefly in the sphere of
politics and marais. 1 lobbes startcd %with an eniquiry
into thc natural sente of matil. Ilis result is ver), sur-
prising. Mlan, lie dciares %vas natin-ally in a statu of
xvarfare, cvery in-r's band wxas against bis brother. Tîte
question immediately, riscs ta aur lil)s, ', Must not mani
then, have becoine exinct ?" But pissing by titis
natuiral reflectioni let us consider wh'at titis terrible tlieory
mecans. Man -3 in accordance îtitiî it, deg-,r.ided ta a1
position iniinitely belon' that af bcasts. l'le sanie
species do izof inaintain % position of constant clnity
.agiainst cadi other, but on the contriry oftemî berd
togethier, finding- in nuinbers defence agninst thecir roae-.
But man, according ta I-Iobbes%, lu lus primitive etate ks
uttcrly devoid of any latent spark, of love, or of kindi-
ness. Sehf-.preservation is luis offly instinct, in accordance
iviith tvhich force and fraud arc ]lis oniy qualities. XVhere
then is there rooni for the develapinent of those qualities
îvluicii arc supposed ta bc j..rrt of man's nature ? Tberce
cati bc no dcvelopmcent of thecm,.anid H-obbes' systemn
thîrougliout supposes mail ta bc uttcrly dcvoid of %wbat 15
calicd good -etiled good. For ho krîows ai no such thilig
as, gooil in a moral senise. No ultra Caivinist in bis zeai
for the promotion of the glory of God, ever debased nian
as H-obbes did. For the former at Icast allowed thiat
man %vas once in the image of God, and tatiglît titat God
would restore the lest likecncss ta sucli as lic wvillcd.
Fn-rn tue Caivinistic tiicomy of predestination mcii
shrink, îith horror, ycL they can cal -iiy rond a tiîcc r, of
mani infiniteiy less noble, anîd alnw it ta itnflucnc. tire
thought and religion of gencrations.

Tberc is somnctiiing noble in tbc Calvinist's filti.
lie ar-gues as a nan, and dtignîatizes as to Uic desires ai
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the Most 11 gb, îvbosc thougbits are flot as Man's thouglbts
but Jcbovalb is stili bis God, and thc Christ is his Saviour.

Almiost twvo butndred yca-rs after the publication of
HJobbes' %vritings, a Utilitarian phlilosopher wvrote as
follows

IlThe reason foi %vhich governnicîît c.Nists is, that one
tin, if stronger titan aî'other, «vili take front him what-
er tbat other posscand lic dcsircs. But if one

inati i ll (Io titis, so ivill several, and if powvers arc put
into the liands of a coînparativcly, sm-all number, callrd
ain aristocracy, povers wbhicb inake thcîn stronger-titan
thc rest of the community, Uiey wiii takze front the rcst
of thc community as întch as tbcy please of tbc objects
of d,,sire. They ivill thus (lefeat the î'ery end for wbicb
g«ovcrnmnit %vas institited. 'l'lie unfîtncss, thcrcforc, of
an aristocracy to bc intrustcd ivith thc Ipoers of govcrîî.
ment, rcsts on (lcmonistr.itioîî." (MIil's Essay on Governi-
tucnt, quotcd b>' Macaulay'.)

It ký iîniposiblc to rend titis %vitbout bcing sliockcd
%vitli its coînpietc accord witlî the teaching of H obbes.

igbirlt k igb, ks ti scnsc of the natural morality of
inankind, itot of înankind iviose original nature bias
become dkýeased by "«Thc Fail," for ilr. 'M il bclicved siot
iii " The Fal"but mani as lic %%as, as lie is, as apparently
lic ever ivili bc ; tbc saine muait wh oin a later gecration
%witb M. Comite at its bicad, bids us fali down and
worship.

Ouit of tli,; naturai seate of %warfatre sprung thc
Coinmon weal th. This is the izxt stcp Ilobbes tak-es.
The Commnonwealt. docs flot, bowever, sprint, from a
generai de-,ire for tbe comnion iveal, but is mercly tbe
devciopmnent of tic love of sclf- precrvation. It %vas
inaiuifest thiat the race could miot exist if Uic priciple
of lbate iwere to bc ever active. From the Commonîwealth
springy lawvs, and from Iiws spring tic conceptions of
r;git wvbich is mnerci), the sense of power, and of duty
wl*i:cli is 'out the nicccssity of obedience.

*rlîe z is in this unfoldimîg of l-iobbcs' doctrinec logical
consistciicy, so rigid amid tinbcmîd:îg, that ive féel lîatrcd
of our race, liatred of ourseives springing up %vitim us,
as ive contcnîplatc the possibility of its truth. Wc lecarn
that our conscience vdiosc stingr ie have icarned to love
ia (aise witncss, that tic moral strmgg9le îvhicli St. Paul

describes, and wbiich ivc by e.pc)ricîîce rccognizc as, orr
owîî, is but n, delusion, for therc is neithier good nor cvii.
Iity aîîd sympathy also, are but forms of seciless.
Wc do but imagine ivc are sorry for our fciloîv mcen, but
n reality it is flot so. "l Pity," says H-obbes, Ilis imagin-
ation or fiction of fut"-rc calam-ity to, ouirseives, proccd-
in- from thc sense of aiiotbcer man's calamity. -

(\Vbcwcii, Leccturesr on JlForaI Philesophy.) Dcprcssing
as titis must bc to anyonc %wlio wvith siîîccrity crics daily
"Ouç Fathecr,» it is yet important, for H-obbes is the irst

of the modern Utilitarians, anîd ivc may add-thi ort
Utiiitarianism as wc shahi sec lias maîîy strong poinîts
and ami undcrlying trutit, but in its i.-rcst form it is but

l1fishiîcss, aîid as wvc have scn, Mr. james Milis idea
of tait ivas flot itcli if aîîy nobler titan Hobbes'.

It is casiiy perceived lîoiv tie speculations of Locke
wvould lcad to strcigtlicîî and systeimiatize titis tlîeory of
I Iobbes. Thei repu Isiveniess of the tlicory %vas softeid
dowii, but not fuîîdamncntally cliangcd. lI'lie doctrine
tîmat Uic pleasatît ks good anîd thc umîplcasamît is cvil, is
the doctrine iicli under different naines lias prcvailed
dowi to our owmî tîmnes. It eveil round onc of its
douglitiest chiamîpionîs iii the Chmrcb of Emiglaîîd, viz.,
Palcy. Its adlîereiits at present declarc tlîat ant action
is riglit whicli tends to i>roduce the greatcst bappîicess
of the_ greatest number. The promulgation of titis
doctrine îvbici lias a truiy noble rinîg about it, lias givemi
a nciv Icase of lîfe tu the theory. For ic soomn becaîne
mianifest tat to deciare that action rhit îvhicli produccd
pleastire, %vas to proclaim Uic perfectioni of absolute
egoismn. So tbcîi the individual search aftcr picasure is
miot tauglit b:' any sclmool to-day, but the gencral principle
of scif-denial, if tbcr<bjý the gemîcrai happincss of tic
couminiity inay be enbanced. But evemi so iofty a
doctrine as titis uiîdoubtedly is, is far from compicte. It
cati give no rcally satislàctory aistver to the inievitable
qiestio, " \lîy intist 1 scck the good of the greatcst
number. and not folloîv my own personal bent ?
It lias imo Diviiiity wliio exercises rilitfui aj'_;zýrity, anîd
dlaitrs riglit action, because tuat i m ade in lus owii
image, and M ust, tîmerefore, coîîform to the lai; of tlîe
Divine Being. It tells us flot that thuat sani ûod is our
JIleavcnly Fatiier, aîîd tlîat iii the liglit of tlîat revelation
we know thiat mcen are linked togetlier b>' tie ties of
brothcrhood, aîîd that, tilircefor, our duty toivards our
îîcigbbor is to love Juiin as oui-self.

Actionîs again, uiidcr the Utilitariati thcory, are flot
riglit in tlicinsclves, or wvroîîg iii tlicmisel%-es, but oîîly in
thîcir consequences, and man right!y fieîs bis iîîability
to tell îvlîat the iast consequences; of ant actioni may bc.
Is there no standard by which 1 rnay knowv îvhcthcr this
tlhat I am about to do0 is good in itsclf ? Is tiiere no stncb
thing ais truth to which 1 may conform ail my utter-
rinces aîîd so bt able to sa>', «'I iiow flot wliat the cou-
sequences of wbat 1 spcak may bc, but 1 knoiv the>'
canîîot bc bad becatise tlicy are truc, and truth is good
iii itsclf ?" These arc questions wbhich Utilitariaîîism is
bound to leave utiiswercd, and lience iveîmust look, to
some otmer thieory %vliicb in opposing itsclf to, it, shall
uitimatciy bc found to dlaim it as its supplement. For
tiiere is titis great truth in Ullitairiatiisim, Uic right actionî
must in its last conscqucnces produce happiuîess, because
God is love, but apart (rom the bclief iii God such as
Revclation declarcs M, thecre is no ground, for this
assertion, thougb to tce Christian it appears scif-evidist.

The first promulgation of thc doctrine of Utiiity could
flot but bc attcndcd îvith evil resiults,. It 'vas to bc
cxpcctcd tlîat its inîfluence %vould bc disastrous tupon
Men îî'ho froin ,iatturl dcpravity would cagerly adopt
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tleieg. Such wvoutd, witit joy discovcr thit the idca of
sin wxas but a fiction of religion, ini fact that tlicrc %vas "o
.11ch ching as virtuc and vice.

"The great diffusion," says VicclI "aof the cstiunate
0( moral good and 111 b>' the pleasure and pain ta
which . leads, produccd a profligate anI sensual toile
of moral discussion.", (p li).\

0f man), works, the products af the thcory, whosc
gencral toile wvas vicions, Man-lrill's Fable or the B3ces, is
gecraliy taken as an cxamplc. Its profcsscd objcct
'« w;s to, show t'.a:t private vices arc public bencfits ; that
thé vices as t.iey Ilsually arc held, of selflshness, luxury
and Iust, within certain lirnits, are the clcmcents ulxon
which the prospcrity of a state decnds, and that ail
moral v'irtucs arc bctter than the political ofrspring whichi
flattery begot uponl pridc." (VeWelic,, p) to2).

But there %vas another doctrine of H-obbes wvhichi had
yet more disastrous cifccts, seillg that it took ils place
as a religliaus dogma> and wcnt Car to destroy ai faitli in
Divinc Providence. This was the doctrine of Neccssity,
or Fatalism. It fastencd itsclf upon thc Calvinistic
theory of God's- absolutc iviii, an(l draincd it of its lufe
and potvcr. Linder the influcnce of this tcaching, coin-
bincd %vith that of the motality or consecqueniccs, spiritual
religion well.igh- perishedc ii nga. Froin these
evil conscqlucinces Thcolog>' is, we believe, daily cmanci-
p)atin- herscli, but Fataisim is and cwver must be the
bug-bear of Utilitarian l'hilosoj;hy3 bascd upon Mater-
ialism. It mufst not bc illa.gined, hiowevcc, that even in
the timec of Hlobbes tlic %vas no opposition to the newv
tcaching.

The Cambridge Platonists, lheadcd by the venlerable
nanic of Cudwvorth, maintained with more or less clear-
ncss the eternal distinctions bctwecn right and wrang,
and thcre have neyer bcen wanting able -and earnest
supporters of this doctrinc. Stili it is difficuit to trace
the connection betwecn the generations of moralists of
thc intuitive school. The pure and holy lives of the
Camnbridge 1latonists ivere perhaps as strong an argu-
ment as any ilheir books containcd ta -the mcii of that
age, and probably had more influcnce. But they werc
few in ilumber, and left no school behind them, and but
fewv disciples. 1>iatonists there wvill be as long as the worid
stands, but no geneological tree of the descendants of
Pllato ean bc constructed. It must not be imagined,
howecr, that the systemnatic evolution of a thcory is of
necessity a sign of strength. It is by no mecans difficuit
ta construct a systemn af most, plausible appearance. But
ta formulate a perfect systemn accounting for ail thc
phecnomena met with is another and moizzdifficult matter.

Ethical 1'hilosophy is allied ta religion, and wve think
thc moral faculty needs a revelation equally wvith the re-
ligious, to illuminatc the path of duty, and it seems that
the tivo are c'losely ailied, Sa that there is a ioss ta both
w~he,î they are separatcdl in Ieaching. A consistent
Utilitarian theory is compellcd to deprive man af that

wvhich differeiates himi froin creatures iower iii the scale
of creation, viz. :Intelligent and Rational %ililling P>ower.
But neither cati this consciorsuess of the powecr ta %vill
be annihilated, nor the sense af responsibility for action
%which it engen(lers. It is this fatal flaw in the tlîeory,
whiçh it baWs been impossible ta remove, wbichi ils op-
ponents have urged %with great success.

Thej conflict stili rages, but thec are sigus tlîat a
modified Utilitrianisin is gaining* the ascendant, and
thus the reconiciliation af the opposing thearies may bc
affectcd, both of thcmn flnding their founldation and goal
in Gad. The method by which Cudworth defended the
cternal and immutable nature ai right and wrong, wvas,
nat calculated ta bc successfii in his days. Men hand
-omne ',o despise -and disparage anything that %vas aid,
and Cudvorth drecw mucih af his teaching irom ancient
sources. The novelty and glitter of the ticw philosophy
attracted nien as spangles -and tinsel attract children,
and they wcere alikeC blind ta the supcriciality ai the
latter, and deaf ta the genuine ring of the former. To
meet the emnergencies ai the tinies, therefore, newv mcthods
ai defence had ta be adopted. Connccd with the
pritncipal oi these arc the names ai Clarkc, Butler and
\Varburto'î. Thcy cach pcrforined valuable service for
the cause ai morality and likcwisc that ai religion. The
importance ai Butier.'s ethical sermans can hardi>' be
ovcr-estiimatcd, for thecir.argumecnt in cannection wvith the
supremacy ai the conscience is stili as vaiid as when
flrst put iorth. That it h2s borne the shock ai attack sa-
long, gaes far ta prove ils invulnerability
DFISTIC CONTIROVLRSV:

It is impassible that a revalution in the worid ai
thought should not affect theolagy and religion.

The reformatian had unwvillingly prneparcd the way
for a license ai thaught an re!igious subjects which it
wvas in vain ta endeavar ta curtail. The principle ai in-
dividual judgment had been expressed as against that ai
servile obedience ta the Church ai Rome, and the can-
sequences were apparently disastrous. Far the
Protestants wvcre not in any real sense ai the
word iree-tihinkcers.. They had n... sooner cast off the
yake ai Rame than they sea ta wvork ta enchain men ta
systems, generally narraw and cramped and canstantly
bending ta contract. Vrobably thcy ne 'er expectcd the
articles ai the Apostles' Creed %would )c scriausly im-
pugncd. When tbey faund out their mistake, they wvauld
gladly have persecutcd, but they could nat do so, with-
aut apparently virdicating the right ai the thurch ai
Rame ta do the sanie. Maorcever, the spirit ai the times
was changed. The weapons employed for the crushing
out ai heres>', were no longer the sward and the brand,
but the tangue and the pen. Thealogians Iearned ta
use the wc'apons ai apology, and soon proved themseives
more than zi match for their focs an their own ground.

The Deistical Cantraversy, wc think, wvas the autcomc
ai the cxtc-nsion ai the study ai theology ta laymcn, the
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propagation of the prmlcîplc of fi-ce thouglît, and thc
tcndcncies of the nic% Plîilosophy. Taking, its risc withi
Lord I !erbert Of ChcrburY (1648) it lastc(l wcli-nighl
throughiout the eightccnthi century, finaiiy pasr;ng over iii
itsmast negative stage ta France, whosc l)rov'iiccitsCemns
to bc to carry on the wvorst sicle ofan>' iovemnîct, to its
utînast lirnit. Deism was a forrn of rationalism. Rcascii,
the Dcists thought, %vas coîfipetent ta discover ail nicccs-
sarv trutlî, without the aid of revelation. fiencte it wvas
inevitable that mniracles and niystcries shouid bc attacked
and dliscreclitcl.*And thus, as thc principles of Dcisin %vert
graduaily adoptcd, more and more of the christian faith
%vas liîld to be irrational and itrue, anci thcrcforc nmade
a subjcct of assault. Lord 1 Jcrbert, af Clîcrbury, reduccd
thc truths of religion to ive points. (t) 'llie B3eingý of
God. (2) The Duty of \Vorship. (3) Vituie and Picty.
,4) Repcntance. (5) Retribution il) this worid and tic
lîeNt. (Ilagcnhack 1-l ist. of Doc.iiics, Vol. I1.)

-Those who arc inclined to think that unaidccd reason
can discover religious tril, ami propagate a religions
crccd, îviii have that idea rudcly, disturbed by the cona-
sidcration of the Disctic Controvcrsy, and tic subsequeîît
course of rtc thoughit Ln Eng-land. For thecre is flot one
of thesc fivc points of tilt author ai Deisin which lias flot
been assaiicd, cither b>' Dcists thcmnseivcs or by iatcr
thinkecrs. WVe have scen hiv nuch ineanimîg Hlobbes
gave to the wvords 'virtue ' and 'pcy'and %ve have
firtlîer seen llov Mandeville called vice ,virtuec,' and (le-
fendcd scnlstaiity froin a Utilitarian standpoitit.

Rupentancc, thcicore, Ls, mo part of the Creed of
i Iobbes and Mandcviliz, and such thinkecrs. Bolingbroke,

r a ver>' prominent Dcist, (lCnied a particmiar Providence,
the existence of tic soul apart frorn the hody, and tlîc
future statc, and hcence of course, one part of Lord
1lcrbcrt's 5tli poinît, viz., Rctribution iii tlic ncxt iworld.
The ihilure of reason then to forninlate a c-.cî. %vas
miniest, -and this wvas probably the cause of the dissolu-
tion of Deisin ; soîne Deists bccoing si:cides, others
rcturning to ortmodoxy. It is very important that wce
shouid observe iii connection wvith this controvcrsy lion,
little constructive theology %vas attempted. The I)cists
cniphasiz.ed the p)oer of rcason to discover the truth,yct
limitcd their efforts to the destruction of what tl. -y bc-
iicved wvas fischood. Lord Ilcerbert's five reasona/ile
articles %vert afterwards declared znvasouzb/,. The suf-
ficiency of natural religion %Vas a faivorite hope %withi the
Deists, but flic matural religion of I-Icrbcrt wvas a ver>'
difficrent thing from that of Bolingbroke or of Chubb.
Indced to ail intenits and purposes, ta comstruct theology
wvz.s îlot their object but retier ta destroy Lt. AndiLt is
hecre that Dcism connects itscli with scepticismn of ev'er>'
age. It is mainlv destructive ; Lt cannot re-construct, «and
hience it is doomcd ta faire. If there bc religions iii-
stincts they must be shared by both higli anîd lau', ricli
and poor, cuitured and vulgar alike.

And history proves indubitably that religions instinctsJthcrc aire, and tlîat the3 ' are sharcd b3' ai mcii. The

Christian Religionî for necarly nincteen lîundmed years lias
cornrended itself ta aIl classes, lias satisfied ail religions
c-aviiigs, lias mnadc Lt possible for the iîurblcst peasant
ta bc as holy aîd.saintiy as the rnost prolound theologian.
It is not b, the maultitude that Christianity lias been
dcliberatcly îveiglied iii the balance and found wvantimîg.
And liemîce the difficulty wliicli Dcist or l'ositivist finds in
rc-construcking religion. He mnay by cunning logic, or by
sarcasul, or b>' omî-sided liistor', shake tlîe iaithiof mnany,
bt so soonaýs hecaniiences to re-coiistruict, bis prosclyte
aiten turns aiwaýy wi'LU scorn aîîd iaughiter lit bis puny
efforts. The religion lie lias beenl persuiaded ta reject is
atfter atll,ht-findts, better, infinitely better, a>'e nd infimitely
truer, tb:ui anytimîg tlîat can ho stmbstituted for it.

Sa, tiierciore, we are not surprised tîmat thc nattîral
religion ai the, F-cvcntectt cen.'ury resulted ina Scepti-
cismi, nor that thc free-tlîinking religions tlîoughit of the
iiiiîîetecntl century lias resuited in na new religion, but
for the most part in Agnosticism-for wve decline ta cali
l>ositivism .ý reliagion inî any truc senise ai thiat wvord. But
;il spite of the astonishing discussion of Religiaus topics.
wlîicli cxtendcd ta ail society, there %vas very little real
religion. The eiglitccnth ccntury-prior ta the Ev-ngei-

cea1 Revivai-is . al aiways lookecd tîpon as a dreary arid spot
iii tlic IIistory of the Cburcb. Yet hiow many great
theologiamîs livcd iii it-Sîcrlock and l-Iillingfleet, !Butler
-nid l'alcy, P>earson amid Bull, Warburtoil and \Vaterland,
and mnany ailiers. But wve must îlot forget that Aîîolo-
geties are anly iii a Iianited sense Tlieology. Apology
inay bc iiecess-iry ta dciend dogma, but it tends toa often
to destrov a living faitb. On bath sides the comifliqt,
bccomcs rL strife of luil wc'apons, or reason. ai logic>
of criticism, and faili suffers iii consequenLec. Thîo adver-
saries ai Religion iii thc preste centuries somnetimes
hurt the church. witli lier lack ai great thîcologians, but
whilst flot b>' any mecans sa destitute ai Intellect as thcy
suppose, tic wisdoin ai opposing Spiritual and I'crsonal
Religion, ta Scepticism is very, manifest. The victory af
faitli lias iii every.tL- bhewildercd the worid, whiich cati-
nat comprelicnd tlîe stiperiority of spirituality' ta Sensu-
ailîty.

Stili it is a source ai satisfactioli ta knoîv tlîat even
on tlîcir awn grouiid the Deists wvere dcfeated. Mr.
Lecky, whlose inipartialit>' may bc relied uipomi, and who
ccrtaiîîiy is not likel>' ta bc prcjudiced in favor ai the
Orthadax, sa>'s, "lOn thn wvholc the Englisli constructive
Deism ai the ciglitcntlî century lias hiardly leit a trace
bclilsd." (H istory af England ira the cighitccîtli century,
Vol. Il, p. 575). We may add tlîat the destructive
IDci§m is only kaîawn ta sciiolars, and for tlîem posscsscs
but lîistorical imtere.st, wliilst th-' vorks ai Butler aîîd
Palcy and oflhers stili continue ta be eaigerly read, and
that for tic satzc ai thcir permanent value. Mr. Lccky
furtlier %vrites: IlA brilliant scîxool ai Divines rnaintained
the ortliodox opinion with extraordinary abili ty, and
wvitli a fearless confidence that Science and a severe
rcasoning wvere on their sidec." (,,i Sump. P. 576). And
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n~ain " I'hiere %Vas little dogînatic cxPosit.31 and stiUt Iess
devatioîîal litera turc, but the assauîts of the Deists were
met witli mastcriy ability. Ini vcry few neriods do we
find sa much good reasoning, or among mhe bctter class
of Divines so sinccrc a love of triats, sa perrect a con-
fidence that thcir faith has nothing ta fcar fromn the
iullest and Inost searchhî1g inlvestiga>.tion." (14 SUîP.
p. S92).

'l'le Christian Faith possesses in itself Ili the scatter-
cd grains of trtith, bc they inaily or fc«, îvhicli alotnn
enable onc-sidcd s>'stjis af Philosnpliy ta stanîd. It lias
bewi the %vill of God ta cntruist the defeîîce and propa-
gation of tliat Faith ta ILs Cliurcli. Evcn as its mncmi-
bers fli astray, or grow coid at tiznes, so aflso thc Chiîrclî
lias liad its dark times and ils coid tinmcs, but %vliîecvcr
the Apostolic Faitlî is preachied iii its fuliicss, it appeals
ta the wvlole mnan, to his 'Moral Nature, bis Intellect, lus
zfectiatis. l'le attatks upon the Cli -istian Faith iii tic
present .:entury have beeti af a charactcr wkl-ely differiîîg
from titat of the cightecnth cenitury, ini mcthod and
extent, and wve thi,îk arc not a developinent af thcmn, but
ratlier the resuit of the application of the principles of
Baconi and Locke ta tlîeologry. The facts ai'Science in-
tCrpretC(l initeriahisticilly have tended ta gi'eC a far

more serious aspect to, that part of the attack whicli is of
1îîiiish origin. fflieni the Doctrine of 1Evolution was
first appicd ta ail the Plienomena of Nature. it excites.
the liveiicst apprehiension iii religicuis quarters. Yet, with
certain iiecessary limitations, il nov. numbers disciples iii
ail schools of thcology. Sigsis arc îlot wanting ta show
that materialisnîi as a philosajîly is being more and more
fcit iacking. Consequcently tliere is also a reartion
against an extreine Titilitarianism in maorais. *te resuits.
cannot but bc favorable ta religion since they tend ta
exait spirit above mattcr, j)riflciplcs a>jove c.xpediecy or
consequences. For oursclvcs, ive look foriward %with
hiopefuiness ta an Electric I>lilosophy, an liarinotii9u,
biending ai Idcalism anîd Materialism, of Inteaîtionalismr
and Utilitarianism. Thîcre arc many who despise the
..via mledia-," but it app)e.:rs impossible ta tlîink that il]
truth is ccntredi fn anc extrcmc, and tlîat the differing
principles ai ai11 Oth!r sections airc faise. In ain Elcctric
Plhiiosopliy we shall reap the fruits ai tlîe tliotglits af the
gircat men of tic scveniteentli and ciglitcentli centuries
far mare successfully and beîieficially than in yct further
attcmpts ta dcvelop thecir eNtreme positionls.

AN OCT0OBUR SUS'SET.

One momecnt the slim cloud.flaiccs scens to lcan
WV.ix thcir sad snwad faces aureôicd,
And tonging lips set dawnwtard brightcning
To takc the last swcct band Liss of the king,
Gone dotvn beyo:id the closing %vest acold.
lPaving no reverence to t[ic slcnder queen,
Th;-.t, like a curred olive Icaf rf gaid
liangs Iow in henven roundcd toward the suc,
Or thec small stars that cone by one untold
Daimv the grey border of the night begun.

A. LsswmAu. la Alan.

ADIDRSS:
D>RIIVEREI) lV DIt. SI 1 RARI) IEFORE TIli* i .ITERAR

SOCIETYu 0F TI NIT'i MEI)ICAI. 5(11001

Ladies etitt Gentlemn,
1 caunaot but acknowledgc my pleasure at hiaviîig

another auportunity ai opening the session ai tUic Uterary'
Society ai Trinity Mledical School. 1 air canvinced it is
gratifying ta uis all ta . gag-c in thlese re-tîiiois-wliiclt
iaay bc inade profitable, iiot only iii reviewving tîxe cal-
lateral sciences and t re rc ai edicine, btît also in
reviewing the attribtite.< ai tie niedical student as lî'c
aptears apart iromn the drudgcrv ai lus class-roont.

It is toa t-nuch the faslîion ta attribute ta niedical
students every yottlful extravagyance accurring in a
city. Thit saine of thcmr arc a littie wild, tîbat saine
inay commit acts ai whiclh the more sobcr-,îiidcci maiy
miot approve, is but ta suate that yaunig sle,/i/c'rs do îlot
carry aId licads. 1 ans glad that it is so. Yct, ta justify
somne broacl-cast charges by e\ceptional cases, is a
illogical as it is uinjustifiable. Miedicail studeîits, 'uaviîig
becomie l)ractitiollers, pour oil as can or do icv otiers
itt the gapitng %votnds af aur social systcmn. Tley, biid
aîid lical, vt i nerely the linibs of patients, but tic more
foriLlable fractures %vilîi separate class frir ciass. Iii
luospitals and iii %arfirc tlîcy arc ta be fouind the valinî-
teers for foriorn lopes.

1 woul not ivish ta doter aîiy ane frc'n the liudable
ptîrsuit of sttîdying for the imedical professican, fo- a phy>.
siciatn's cahhing is onc ai the inoSt honorable, ctinobiin2,
iiumanizing and tîsefiîl in the %woilId, but 1 would be par-
tiat if 1 did flot warn yoti ta prepare for its criticisins as
%voit as its triais. My limitcd experience lias beeni ex-
tensive enou-gh ta know how mnucli the public criticise
a Young dactar.

If lic go ta synagogue rcgularly, it is because he
bas notl.ùg eisc ta do. If ho (Io not go, it is bccauie
lie lias no respect for the Sabbatlî iior religion. If hie
speak, rcvcrently ai jutte.tsin, lic ks a hypocrite.
If lie do not, lie k a nîatcrialist. If his ifie do
not vi-iit, she is stuck ut). If she (1a, silo is
fisiling for p-.tiPiilts for lier husband. If lic drcss
ni..atty, hoe is praud ; ifl he do not, lie is wanting iii solf-
respect. If lie have a good turn-out, lie is extravagant.
If hie use a poor une, an the score ai ccanamy, lie is
deficient in niecessary pride. If lie do flot wîritc a1 prc-
scription for evcry trifling ailm-teunt, lic is carcless. If lie
do, lie deluges anc îvith medicine. If lic give parties,
it is ta soft-saap tic People ta get tlîeir moncy. If lie
do tiot givc thcmn, lie is afraid of a cent. If lus hiorse
bc fat, it is because lie fias îîotling ta do. If lie bc leati,
it is becauise lie is flot taketii care ai. If lic drive fast, it
is ta make people believe somebody is vcry sick. If ho
drive slowly, lie lias no intcrest in the wclfalrc ai )is
patients. Xf tbe patient recaver, it is owing ta tic gaod
nursing lie received. If. lie die, tic doctor did tiat un-
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(lerstand luis sickncss. if lie talk, îuch, we don't jike a
doctor to tell cverytlîing lie kîoivs, and hce is altogether
too familiar. If lie do not talk, we like to sec a doctor
Sociable. If lie Say anlythimîgf about politicr, lie had
better let politics atone. If hoe (L uot say anything about
tlîen, ive likc to s<ce a doctor showv his colors. If lie
dIo not cure irnmcdiatcly îvlîcîî sent for, hoe takes things
too easily. Il lie scnd in his bill, lie is in a '« (letce(l
liurry for liis mone>'. If lie v*sit his patients eveuy day
it is ta run up a bill ; if lie do tiot, it ks unjustifiable îîegli-
gence. If lie order thoc saine îîîcdiciuîc, it does no good
If lie change tdie prescription, lie is in Icague witlî tlîc
druggist. If hoe use any of the popular retnedieà of the
day, it ks to cater to thîe whims andi prejudices of the
people and to fil ibis pockets. If he do not use thein, it
is from professional selnlshness. If lie bc in the habit of
liaving frequent consultations, it is because lie knows,
nothing. If lie objuct to having them 311 the ground
thiat het understands bis owîî businîess, hie ib afraid of
cxposing bis ignorance to luis suiperiors. Onle txiog
more, I ivilI' add, if lie gets paid for one-haîf of luis
services, lic deservcs to L_ canoniizcd.

There may be sonie lucre awalting %vordî of advicc
from me iii this addIress, whichi may lîelp thîern throughi
tduat drcad ordeail of existence, their examination. I
cannot liclp) you îrnucl, but permit nie to give you a fcw
rides, formultiatcd for a class of students of %vhici I %vas
once a i-nemnber.

Ru/ce i.-Previously to going up, tike some pilîs and
get your liair cut. Tliis not onlly cîcars your faculties,
but !unproves your appearance. The Court of Eý-xim-
iners dislike long hair.

2.-Don't drink too much beer and i:sky sour bc-
fove you go in, wvith the idea that it will give you pluck.
It renders 3'ou vory valiant for hall an boum-, aiv' ie
muddles your notions ;vitb indcscriLaýie confusio.

3.-1-aving arrived at the biaH', Putt your rings and
chains in your pocket, and if practicable, publish a pair
of spectacles, tlîey wvill endow you %vitlî a grave look.

4.-On taking your place at thie table, if you wvsh to
gain time, feign to be intensely frighteoied. One of the
examiners ivill thon risc to give you a tumbler of water,
îvbich you inay, wvith goud effcct, rattle trcmulously
against your teeth wMien drinking. This . .îay possibi>'
lead themn to excuse bad tnsvcrs on tl e score of norv-
ous trepidation.*

5.-Should things appcar to be goiiug against you,
gct up a liectic cough, anud look actuaily misorable,
whichi you generally can do casily at such timnes..

6.-E.ndeavor to assume an off-hamd mantier of
answvecing, and %viîeil ycu have sai tnytliin-riglit or
wvrong-stick to it. If tbicy ivant a case for exampie,
invent onle, something tlîat hîappencd when you wcre
witb your lîreceptor iii the country,

If 1 inay be perr-nitte,. to -ive you a word of advice,
1 would, in aIl scriousnicss, advise you, bc ivise iii tie

wvisdoîn thiat is more than knowlcdgc. MVenî you have
bcgun te, apply knowledgc in thoughit and action to the
best ends and trucst purposes of life, you hiave begun
to be %vise.

'(ou have licard very oftcn that kniowledge is powver

a you arc proue to think dhat if you hiavc knoîvldge,
all things cise %vill bc ,iddcd unto you. Kniowvldgc
is only power wvhcn wiAoin points its. cittiloymcnt.
Even niow, and hicrc, Mihen and wvliithier you have coinc
to Scck and find kznovlc.'go, you îust: scok, and fincl
îvisdoni loci, if yout would growv iii the skill a;îd grace
wvhich ý'he life ),ou have chosenl rccjuircs of you. Knov-
lcdge cornes but wvisdorn begins as a psychological pro-
duct. %Visdlo.n i iin'niitely more claborate than knoîi'-

It is ksowvlcdg-e, kneadcd îith exquisite comtilexity
into cvcry phase of yaur consciousncss.

W\isJoin i.s knowvlcdgc, whîch patient experience lias

intinmatcly blndd îith your eniotions, wvitli yotir de-
sircs, wvith your volitions and your beliefs. It iski"-
lcdge polishied andi fiislicd, qualifice, and rcfincd, t.estu,.
aui clheckced, provcd and guidcd by ecry pleasure îrhich
lias thrilled you, by iŽvory pain whichi lias cast you doîvn,
b>' cvcry consideration youi have feit of fitncss and
of prudence, of utility, and o>f duty. XVien your self-
love, your search aCter your own happiîxe3s, lias been
ternpcred by, knuî%vildgc ito prudence and %vhcn *your
syrnpathy for others h',s bcn tcrnpered by knsovledgc into
(luty, yoi, have begun to bc %vise, for you have beer
putting doîvn your pridc anîd lcssening the lov of mercy.
'(ou may say, tell lis how to got kîîowledge to bc %vise, 1
aniswver, makc it yoir business now îî'hile you stutiy to get

Iznovlcdgec in this schiool to study aiso the ivords, the acts,
and the livcs of soine of those of our profession, who, %vith-
out trifling %vith truthi, and ivithout: pliancy of principic,
have achicved success and honorable coînpotencc and the
love and ca;îafiduncc of thecir brethiren. So shall you learn
howv to prepare for profe-ssional. life, as wveil as for pro-
fessional diplonias.

'would urge ail to a saIf-désîying doiight in science
and literature and philosophy. Be îlot students by pro-

fession, but hiave the instincts of students. Have the
studcnt's persistent love of culti're. The cntliusiastic
study of a physical science, the loving knlolcdgc of a
favorite author, a real contact with nature tlhrough, sortie
branch of bioiogy, a living insiglit inito sorte period of
history, an uiiaffectedl devotion to art, thus can we pro-
duce a ivider 'mental zone bronier sympathies and
intcllectual visions of a worlcl gicater and riclier thian
that bounchzd by the close and stifling confines of the
toiling specializedcq individual hife. In inedicille every
little 1)ush of science mecans a great bound of the pro-
fession. The hiuiman body is a coniplicated machine,
cornpounided of ail înalner- of machines, wliich are iii a
dlim -way nalogous to the îvorl, of :nnsart. Tiiere
are machines ivith puillys anid levers, Ilicre arc tele-

* I
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graffhs. thivre arc telcephonles, there are delicate baroîne-
* ters andi therînomeiters andi chciical wvorks, tîzere ks a

inass of inolccular niachincay. ;nd the whole machin-
et)y i pressed by a ticrvous iznachincry or stralnge com-.
plcxity. Ant(i titis curiOus conîplex machincry ks

* chaigeil troll) ycar to year frolil day to day, frofil
* moment to momecnt, ilever i. at the saine. Andi it is a

ma;chine <Ilicaitel)' respousivc te all the changes lin its
surroundings. In a certain sensc it is more sensitive
to liglit thial an>' photographic plate, n'.orc sensitive Io
prcssure or air thar. nny baromcter. Noeh~:~ oui-
side of it froun suni te shande, front level ta lici-ght, but

whiat produccs some change upon it. 1 il a study of ait
art which has for ils object the regulation of functions

* or so complcx ant orgauîisin, surely an extensive knoiw-
lcdgc of the criflateral sciences is inîdispensable.

The advantagcs accruing froni the stuc! of gencral
liter.ature, ivere tbly tirgcd upon you at the opciîing of
this co..cge. 1 can ouly rcmiuxd you of the frcqujcitiy
recurring occasions when thc strain of mental cxcrtion
can bc rclicved by' varying the ititcllcîyal pursuits. It
isa plcasu reand sol acectohim te turn from the dz-vdelailsof

* tcxt-books, te the charm:. of poctzy, and th, romance
of fiction. Tizougli the frrmer arc essential te givc prc.
cision to lknoivlcdge, thc lattcr adds an intcrest ivhich

* makes it endurable andi cnduriimg. Thc action oi the
suupciior oblique muscle of the eyc, as leanîrit at lcture,
is ta jhz -tudent of anatoinr. a mnc fact and noihing
ýnorc, probably in a feir days to bc rorgottcn. But who,
iwould or coutl forgcî the bewitching lines of Long-

* felloiw:
Sh~gria siegaicnd lait-scdown-

* ileBwai-c lest site it <ooling th=e
It is curiaus that the standard wvorks aricail but mute

on tlir physiology of cxprezioti with which ilic oi-g.n
o f vis.ion is <o richly cndoiwcd, vet alimost *:vrn bodilv
and mental statc in he.-dth and disease sp--ak-s througgh
thatt silcnt voicc.

c Iannot but belicve thnt youth can beltcr vvithstand
the tcmpîations of lifc in linving somce k-nowledge of z1l,
things mental and mor-al. In thc struggle fri suprcm-
acy .vh.-tevcr the object pursuecd, somc mxcn will
outstrip others, but none ticcd despair of succcss, none

* lose lca. Let cvervonc continue the ra ce codn
te bis lnnn-lcdge and ability, and if anyonc gro-ows
faint by tilt way- let hini turo to Ulic pages of r --lion
and rcad. - In the fair lexicon of youth is noe such wvord

* as fil Le hirn, hion-cvcr, bcar in mind that the tide
whicli ks ta carry in in ihc harbor of his ambition, ivifl
serve him only nt is, flood., that hc must liccp a constant
look-out for its approach. The wavcs of the occan of
manls oppousmitics break not in warning notes tapon
thc rocks of his indolence, but thicy cbb endi flowv in
sýilence, uin.,en by al] -sve those waiting and %vatching
for the .4gn. To mosit rf us, ho-xcvcr. special depart-
mentç aric mattrs of duty anit beyond the range of
choice. %'c muçi uni forgeî thc relative %nluc of knoir.

lcdgc. %Vc mnust ait kcep our inis cîcar of everything
wluicli is likcly to iinîcrfcrc witlî the inernory of those
lacts ivh-li are siccded ini cur professional lives. l'or
kntotvl*dge of this kind wce are responsible to the coin-
munit)'. The surgeon %vit alloiws the fitcts of nstronmimy
te j)ush those Or patlmology Out of lus lîcadiacts unjustly
toivards tîmose uvho enîloy him. How u -cll thec public
recogm,,iizc this dan-ger ire aIl k-noiv. I t is difficuit iuudced.
ta persuade our clients that semne brains cati find room
for proficicncy ini other subject.; as u-cll as in iinedicine.
For kiiowledIge I wîould claini no lower position tluam
that it ks the sced, possibl>' in itsclf flot bcautifuil. but'
still the sced or diat plant, or uvhich wisdomn and love
arc thc tforer and the fruit. I urould invite you, gentie-
muen, te digmiify the calling or medicine, which you have
chosen, ta dignify also yotirselves. wvho havc chiosen it.
As thc Icaves on tic ig,-htyp oak, cacli of whiclu, uvith
gciitczms and confidence, docs its duty, so may it bc
vrith us. To cvery student here '. would sa nid sa>'
vcry cairnestly," ta llinicowni se/j bc frrt." lai heours cf
lassitude and moments .of tcmptatien, remember tItis
aur'ioun anîd, acting upomu it, ail gooti things will fohlow
Do net tlîink lFghtly of )your own individu.-l value in the
îverld'.- u-ork, andt ahvays thîink ho1îcfully of the %vorld's

progress. Tlie %vnrld lias 1power over veur fate oiily as
>-ou -ive it poiwcr. You lîeed not be lik-c a lîelless
worin in ils path, îvaitinîg ta be- crushed. Gel up andi
take care of yourscivcs. The ivri-d may Ict yen staz-ve,
but it cazînot prevent *'ou rromn becoming gond andi truc
and Mailly.

The b-st thing t- i;e your cnemy is fo rgke;ieis, ta
an oppoilent toirrance ta a frienti youir Itrart, ta your
filher deferec«, ta vour motlter c'uduct tMat zillf iiake
lwrpro!:id ofcui(, ta yourself retrpeci, tu all muen cIiarij,.

Life is matie up not of great sacrifices or duties but
of lule things, o! which sinilcs andi kiduuesses andi sai
obligations givcn habitually are %v-bat uvin anti preservc
thc heart znti secure camfort. A kinti word may orten
crne with singular opportuneness, entering somne soiv-r
fui mnans dark-cned roomn 11k- a bcautiful fireftj, irbose
happy cii-cumstances he cannot but îratch, forgcttiuig bis
many troubles.

Thec doctor comprehcntis thc ibreefelti nature of man.
-. %Man iu~ktimari moral, mani ph»'sical, andi thaus
cornes ta a truc auflhrieplogy. lie %es hM not ini the
f.amcd and flattcring picture of thc artist, noara.yed in
the clothing cf social conrentionalisin, but îvitiiout antifi-
cial adori-nennt, strippei cf aIl disguise.- H-e secs him at
ail time$ in alI a laces. in ail circumrstances. lie knoi-s
tlice/i'q andi the iliamne, the power andthe zw reakinss, the
rizor andth iceo.rdx the goodnw anti the rdeikeduicis,
the jj;, thc ?:uche,,-r#adheulc. thc love and the des air,
the inmandti he sorrau, o ai iis hurnan nature.

To you who corne ti select the calling of a physicdan
hour gi-cat is the shadonw or your responsibility, hot-
strong the tirgency i dmty. \Valk in the zipk,.rd way ;



strive to enter inii t the straiit gate. There arc frcqucnt
seifishntesses to put obstacles iii yotur path, thcrc s coil-
.«azf pric to pusl voit dowsî, there is constfant ind(otlnce
to seducc yon, tiiere are open ;înd rcd-moutlhcd passions
and appctitcs constantly declaring titat you shall tiot
enter; but thicrc is the constat and swcet inspiration of
Gods ail fortitying spirit, andI ail i leavcn unseu shail
stihi syllablc to >,oit if )-ou ]lave faith to hecar

Onward !Upivard ! 1Icavcnward

NVI\TEî<I(S N'AI.

Fra moment in the north.
On the jaggcd daikL pine steps.

1)rooping low bis staricas %'rings. THlHE i
«%iz.irdAssgercdi istcr siteps.

1V*ast ..re clased the Gargon cecs.
Tisas turnd mars and beau te, stogie. It %va%

And bis vast sun.alaying shield sinail wcatl
Lies uncharmed beside his throsse. suomais of Ii

Fran lettvcen his au fUl feet techinicall3'
Speed thse children cf the sun. crpr s

Wenvissr golden miss and light. cin)r s
W.caving. iaughing. evcry anc.t-cra'

l..ikc suift subte areams ihat crceprog.ok
1-rcmn beneati the uings ai carc. mnisse(d, wit

Snaoothing «lut the knos:ed brou-$. cxcitcinett
That had isce. sD lslealc and barc, ail tise cons

And th genUie mother cartis. ing is il) fui
WVho nhen uinter Mmcà isabride, ioncly, lli-

Looked upon bis tmighty lb-tpe. ys.1ud
Lonked and tauchcdhbis fct. and dits!- tS

nwi cousin i
As the chiid cl admus ol!bd n i

Lookea upou tbc.nful gr3ce
01 ths3 }ing o!Gods. .ind tell. p0n of first-

leiding ne: ber mser«s face- round, limunt

"owv ]ol% tsp agin ansi smie thinking a' .
Tisrougsh her videccswas and! %%ci, sutre, a-, '

L.ifting "bhitc arins to the Sun. sion that it
Ta tihe -.un. tisai corne noal Iland.

Witie airay Ille -.virils su=ep. Va
Sauriward. titb ts anicr, plaitb

l)rixils the a:'nlig;ht fra-n tseir feet. pieCC %Vas 01
Quasiing miUi thse javars pain. railroad, sta

lSeating cff the clinging gîsosin< that island
Front the isaucted forest lisses; -nd the l<

Shaking aont thse sombre dreams dciay woucd
Frocs tise %%inter.lavse:g pincs; - dering lumb

Ansd thse bisns beasis. front their caves %wihhave noc
Illiclirg in tise suddsen ligitt. LesI WC Icain

lcar ileir spirit %-afrcs sIV. fra v-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a aste stwcs da noàbý
And lise snow pcards in the locks. ete.i

Es-er grecn andi crcr tlew. etri V
0f tse codarskIi. *dbly tisen, betwecti the

Tremsbleinio ç.ilver dma. MCer tr
Tbe= uith msmeuùszafitd uin;;ioe-ore

MsonnI iheLi Un=wrd. sft lik ui ad a vcry
l3eatinR out a golden satis

For' the golden son. titir sr casily bring

Thcna a=%oa Ille Slt. andi onda in Ille dontr
NlJa=y à lillases nossntain fors. recci"cda

.NI) OF A SU.\MM\ER'S SiIOOTING
EXCURSION.

i5 storiny aternooti in August hast, %whcn a
icr-iworni vaclt -;uccced il, making the
e River Sa-ugeen, aiftcr a vcry tcdious and,
speaking, - dirty" passalgeclown froxn the
and or Main Station. As site nears the oid
wharf, ntaly a loving- face ,snîiiles to thc

lie men, Wlto, for thrcc long wveeks, hîave
hiout fcr~tiî,those gcntie ioohk-; in thc
anid hurm of a good sporting groutîd. '«hile
cqucat kissing, hand-shaking and question-
i swing, anti] our poor pilot stands by with a
forsaken, lialf-amused iook in bis kcn, ti1.
Icn shout is heard, andà the annoycd face of
s sccn scarching ainongst thc lu-gga.ge in the
011- Ille wharf for bis gun, a Very cosdl vea-
rate Enig--isi makce. No! tsat gusi canrot bc
as wc mav, inkii as wec. may, hunting nid

tc alikc ilnerectîtal to produce bis Iost trea.-
- arc finahly forced to the rciuctent conclu-
must have been icit bchind in Main Station

is o !, <lotie? To decrt suds a valuiable
it of the question. There %vasç no tclcgraphic,
ge, or Git- kind of Commtunication betwcecn
and Southampton ; tlic xvind tta.s too higih
c tno routh to permit a rctm by watcr, and
ioniv put il into the hands of somc ofthewan-
>ernscn, wvith whom that Coast abounds. and
st the most enviable reputntion forhonesis. AXt

cc] that lin oid rond ran aiong the shore as.
ould go by lansd, and that in ail] probatbiiity
smd somc punt or Canne. tite property of a
hich ta cross the four miles or lakec that Iay
*main lantl.and our lasi camping ground.
ing cvery horse and cvcryv rig in a dccidcdiv
stable, ive managed to get a iight vchicie

shaky span, %wý' ich the~ owncr afirmcd ivouid
lis back I>cfcsre morning ; then dris-ing round

of thaz. iltosI lioçpitabtllc lady, Mms ],-y, wc
parccl of sandwiches andi olier good things

Rutn tisey chasing tise duit ciauds.
Sîgistîtas clsilcres of the storin.

Ligbting up the altars dead
0f Ille se-.e.dark ansi dun.

Fron thiselar tire divine
0f the temple of tise sun.

Ths all slay o*ur tarts ansenut.
With swift banda cf fiante. tbcy go

Till nigiss lisara their fctaitps die.
In mute music on tise snow.

And a strident sounsi is hecard,
Cleaing eartli front zoe to zone.

0f tise suiner% wings unfurled
Fiapping front bis eaverncd tbranc.

-A. a5s.
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esiflicient to lait most maen for a wveek. At tht scductive
sight of a goodly note our quontiam pilot was persutilcti
to act as guide, andti en it wîas decitiet to, let any cousin
;sud i huai go alone, since n>' atiditionai %vcighit wouiti
only deerease the specti, ;snd two were sufficient to, kecp)
eacb other coanpant'.

tvas about six o'clock in tbte evening %vdien what
proved to bc such aî venturesoie journecy %vas biegun.
il'here %vere tiventy-tlree miles of shingie anti corduroy
to p.a-s before tht .et'.Icneiit, froir xvhich they mlighit
cross to Main Station, couiti bc reachiec. Tht first fe%'
muiles %wcre dont coanfortabiy cenouffl, the hiorsts; jogging
along at an1 eaiy trot, auJ tht attcntion of the drivers di-
verteti by ail the glories of a northern sunset int thclake
but hardiy hiad the twilighit bcgun te fade, or the sr-"on
to play at hide andi seul, behinti the cloutis, wivichl
wcIl nigli surrousidtd bier, than our travellers %vcre met
by a bush, not such a pleasant, casy bush as
%we are ail acquainiteti withli ere, but :a thorough
mnass of tangicti undergrowt, ,surrnountcd b>' so decnse
a canopy of oak andi pirie, that littie or no0 liglit cver
jîitranteti circctiy through, and i îo%, at bunset, it wvas
in total darkness. Uoidaignaeawywsse
opcning like a Isolit tht siirroiinding blackness, anti
%viîliaî iich our. piuckv pair %verc soon slbroudcd b>' the
intense giooi. i ivre thecir difficultics began; several
timecs tht horses caie to a stop anti bai to, bze led orer
sorne f-.lien truc, or through soie mncre than tisually
deep hiole. At iast tht>' stubbornily rcfused to anove,
andi whip ant on.,ue were alike useiess. To adil te tht
enjoymecnt of tht situation, a wil cat set upi his disanai
iîowi, ani suddtnly tht xyliole forest seemeti alive with
a hiticous uproar of tht discordant cries of many difier-
ent animais, ailiong wvhich tht prolongeil ycii of the
woiverine rcigned predominant. Latrry (our pilot) %vas
n coward., but even Ili., stout nid hicart bea1t falster than

uamal wlicn lit rccogi?.d the picrcing sýceam of that
anmi.\ct soincthing must l>c donc, anid as tht cicr

anti stronger, hio feIt that it dcvolI'ed on Min to do that
moniehing. Again, a vain aitcmpt *wvas matie te start
tht heorses, andi again it fatilet. At iast, coming down
from thecir liox inud-besnîeei l>uggy,., a large uprootcd
tret was founti Iving riglit across thecir path. Mficer an
hour spcnt ini naking fruttiess nttcanpts, liais .vas passeti
by a detour into tht woods, andi again tht way was te-
su-mcd.

Wiha stries of such tnishaps the i-.st wvoods wecrc
pissed. and an open of ;cvcnl miles lay before them ;
'vtt tbis proved -swaanpy. andi cvcn worsc, if possible, than
what tbcy bail jusi gons liougi. Again, tht mnon bc-
canii. cluudct, andl consclîucnt siippings off tht corduroy
mbii the siwanip 'bcaîe su freqiient andi so, unpIcasaait,
,lhnt tlicy lind to take it in tumns to lrmd tht bloises ivho
as wCIl ;r; iliir ma-.ster-;, wcrc in ,nomcntaa-t fcarof rattic.
snial:es. nl lanfreiutnl dvnli7.tns of ibat î>lice.

Andi ibus the jou-ne> progresses], through dense
bnzs, atCnai wili in hap hnl andti ccdy sivanp,

Cacit aPParcntlY worse tlaan its prcdcccssor. About thrce
o'clock in the morning. thc rond began to mend, andl our
wearr tn.vcilers feit, that they %wcrc nearing the long~
lookcd for settlement. Soon it appearcd, a feiv Iog buts
scattercil .along thc shore, and ite, drawn up onl the
beach, n'as a ncwv punt, not fifty yards away froirn thiem.
A scries or yells, shouts andl noises of ail descriptions soon-
brought out the owiler who, Mien tbey liad convisiced
Iiiii duit thcy wcrc: not drunk. as hoe at first supposcd,
gladly Jlet themi ha- : Ii!; boat to go over to tht island in.
J ust thcn the cold, vague lighît of cariy dawni slaowced a
lowv, black< mass, w~hicli Larry deciareil to bc Main Station,
lying appircntly many miles out iii the lake, and but
dimily defincd iii tbc surni-darkness.

\Vith a wind biowing dircctiy agaisist thcm, the ini-
domitabie pair bcgan a pull that lastcd for over two
hours, andi leit thcm botIs with aching limbs and blis-
tercd' hands, Mien at iart thc punt groundczi on the
islanti shore. 1-iastiiy drawing up their little boat thecy
niade straighit for an olti sbanty, which had bcen useti by'
us as cook-house andi phntry combineti. This they funi
te their immense disgust wvas iocked. A few powevrfuil
kicks from theg irate 1-arry sent the pir.e boards crashiiig

i',but brought oiit a rough-iooking man armet with the
iong-sought gun,%vho,in anost abusive language demandr.d
wliat they wanted there at that timen of night. A fcwv
inorc %vords reveaieti to Larry that this was noue other
than blis owvn son-in-aw, andi aftcr inutuai expianat ions
and apok ies e proved to bc a vcry dccent sort of man,
quitc iilling to give up tht guis, andi quite moilificti b>'
tht fcw remaining coins in the pursc of bis L-ithcr-in-1.%v's
comparsion.

Herc they resîcil a few heurs, andi then st;arteti for
hiome about scven o7ciock, with a fair wind across; the
bay -anti a day of unusuai clearncss and calm for the
return dirive, -vhichi provcd quitc as cnjoy.1bie as the
other %vas perlous. dayiight i-hcwin.g the bceauties- andi
not hiding thc dangers of the rondi. Vect, %vith isced-up
horsts, and partly broken buggy, to say nothing of the
ver>' siccpy drivers, it diti fot want many hours of sunsct
%uhen tht anxious watchers at Southampton sawv the suc-
cessial pair rcturning aftcr a journicy of nerarly twinty-
four baouts.

I. F A.

Thc Shakcspcarc Society having been for somte time
dcati, thcrc has ariscn from its z-tins a ricw, and what %ve
thinkz wiii prove a more Iasting society, rcjoicing in tht
cuphon"uous namacf orThc low-INoiv Club. Thc
socicty, as, the naxne implies, bas beon organizcd for the
purpose: Ur cnicouragng among its ricmsbers, gooti-ici-
lonship, andi also for cusltivating litera-y t.ute." At
cach or the meetings, which are conducteti somcwhat
afier the manncr of the 5 o'ciock tcaConvcrsationai Clubs,
somce author is discusscd ; anccdotes.anil incidecnts or his
lire andi writings are toiti andi commentcd on. WVc miust
congratuiatc thc proniotcis on tht success of their first
meeting at which twc hati the pleasure of th,: company
of two of OUT graduates.
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Tuîi Corporation has ait iast clecidect to aliaw wVorncn
to, procet ta dcgrces in the saine wvay -as mnen. This is
Il stcp in cvcry way nccssary ant ive hope that the
gentier sex will avail theinselves of the priviiege, andi
t1lat %vc shaIl scion sc Eanie Il sweet girl graduatcs " re-
cciv-- the full rctvard for thecir wvork.

If the negotiations with Trinity M'ýedical corne ta a
satisfactory tcrmination, ROUGE ii-r NoiR vili bce cri-
largeti b>' the addition af four pages in the next number.
Evcrything ait prcscilt point% ta a successfui union with
thc'àMcdlici,and if it beaccompiisbcd thc uscfulnes-çofthce
journal %viii bc much extcndeti. TJic cditors arc under
special obligations to the committcc from the Mcdical
School for tise courtcous anti hospitable wvay in which
thcY wcre reccivcd b>' them.

Till. Gcolagý,ical anti Naturai Iiistozr' Survcv of
Canada lias, with its custamair> generasit>', prcsentcd al
fine collection of fossils Io aur sciecec dcpatrtmcnt. The
colicct-on is cspcciahly valuablc: because the speciniens
-are illustraitive of thc fauna of Canadian rocks. They
suppicment tisc donation wihich the sanie sus-vey matie
hast ycar. Owing in the cnergctic efforts of aur ficllow
in Science, Rcv. G. E. Ilasqlim, M.A., the muscun is
rapiily bccoming cniphete. A large nimber or fossils
andi minerals wcrc collecteti by hirn during the long va-
cation froni Gaspe. Iisdian Cave, Maine andti ler places.

Till-'E are strong objections to the systcm af en-
couraging frcshmenî, wlso imagine that the>' have been
harshly treated by their senior.-, ta report ta the author-
ities the naines af those who have been cngcd in cor-
recting their faults and nmcnding their manncrs. Of
course somc action has ta bc takecn by the authorities
ivhcn such reports are matie ta them ; but ive protest

agist the principle af dcliberatcly asking freshmen ta
inake such sta.tcmcnt. It seeis vesy nuch lilkc turing
thc Calegq into a school, although in no ativa.nced schoal
is sucli a systcrn encourageti. Freshrnen, wvhen thcy
caine tram school ta college, naturally have (hults ar
inanner, speecch and charactcr. %which oiily drastic incans
can curc. Inu alter yc.ars thcy atre mowlgrteful tathose

%vhi poisteti ouat suds dcfccts to tht.*n-uicfccts whica
ilniglît otiîcrwvise have chîusg to thisen tisîoughuîut lire.
Tise students %vlho daiiy, observe thecir ianusrismns arc
the praper persons ta correct thern. If they (Io isot, the
atithoritics certainly siever wvill. %lîy then catînot tlîey
ailow us ta settlc ou. own différences anti %vli>' do they
interfère inii nattcrs which anly reinotcly cauîcern themn ?

IT bas long becai a matter of %vonder ta u; %wliy mare
ncasures have tnt beeni taken ta kccp tilp tlîc intcrest of

thte gra'luatcs in their Aina taietr. A mani caules licre,
spcnies thrc or five )-cars, andl then goes out inta tise
woriti ; for a fcw yer-slong as his fricsids are lit
caliege-he perhaps hecars something about it, bu~t gradu-
aiiy licaritsg les-, andi Iess bis intercst (lies away. This
aug-lît not ta bc- We think that some steps coulti bc
takzen ta re-atw.keti anti kccpi alive the intcecst of the
graduatcs. Rou<;î ET Noik is anc imans, but there
are man>' othcrs ilichi May sugg>.cst tiienseives to the
msen. Coulti not tise Callege have ail annuai University
Dinner, ta whichi ail the graduates andtixntirgratiutes-
might bc invitcti? It nmight bc lielId just before Convo-
cation, and tIse rc-u:sion of so many college mcen coti
.lot but ]lave a bemscrscial elTcct in stirring tmp c.r/?rit de
Corps. _________

WF7 have reccivei al cap>' ai tise Il Re'part ai tise cati-
vass recently mati l Englanit on behlf ai tise Supple-
mental E-.ndowment Funit, by tise Rcv. tise Provast anti
Rcv. R. liI. Stairr."

Fram tîsis wve learn that tise total amnaunt cantributeti
ivas £ 10.1 S3, 6s. i od., or about $5,0MO Thîis tatal wauld
have been larger but for Iltse great ntimber of appeals
for heip at homec, grotving. cut ai the rev-ivcti life ai thse
Church," andtic Iseamast unprecetientcti fmnanciai (le-
pression wlîiclî was îvcigling Sn licavily upnn every
brai i intiustry." Aithaugli, perîîaps, tise amount ai
money obtainei wvas smalier tItan miglit bc expecteti,
yet, tIse interest excited in tise minds ai cisurchinemi at
hame: b> this canvass %vas very ,rc.tt, andi bath clergy
anti laity recognizeti tise caims of Trimiity, as tise Chrircîs
Uîniversity' ai Ontario, ta their iupport. It is but neccs-
samy ta mention the names aof a fcw ai tîsose, whîo in
va.riaus %%vays lent their aid ta the canya.ssers, ta showv
haw witie.spreadit this intcrcst vras. Anmon- thsen wce
the Archbi!Iiops ai Canterbury anti York, the Bishaps
ai Durh.-tm, Manchester, Lisncoln, ichifsid,-anti the late
Bishop ai Lincoln, the Arclideacons ai Middtiesex,, Bris-
tol anti Lcives. Dean ai Exeter, Canons Westcott, Liti-
don anti Scott-l-loliand, thr masters and tvardenrs ai
several1 cahleges ai Oxford anti Camibridige, many of the
proFessors anti tutars, anti man>' marc cler-gymen.
Aniongst the latymcn wvha assisted wcre the Clixsscilos
ai bath the Universities-thc Dukec ai Devonshirc anti
the Marqumis ai Salisbuiry-Rigîit I Ian. %%. E. Gladistone,
1Lordi Carnarvan, Lard Nelsan, oara Devoan, Viscauint

R OUGE 1El' NOIIR.
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Cranlbrook, Right 1li. \V. 11. Smnith, Sir John Miowbray
andi T. G. TIalbot, Esq., M.I>'s for Oxford, togetiier ivitIî
suaadry otiiers. Aumoug tic socicties wcerc the vcncŽrable
S. P>. C. K., making us a granit of £3000, subject tu cet-
tain coniditionis, the S. Il. G., andthe lic Mrccrs'Co:npaaaiy
of London.

'l'le resuits of tlîc ca1îv.tss ought aîot tu bce stillîated
by thc suni of moncy obtaini, but the expressions of
approval and syanpatlîy met wvith at home shîould stir up
ail Canadianl churchmcen to more unitcd and vigorous
cfforts for the future tv-clf(hrc of the Churclh University
of Ontario.

COMM UNICA1 TIOAM

.îofo ROUc.E Ei NOIR.
Sr-hcgentlemen wçho tranagcd the last S. S.

Simnon andi Jude dinner dcserve crcdit for the coinplete-
ncss andi success of thecir preparations, but one omission
occurrcd which shoulti bc rcctified in the fuature. The
usual list of invitations to rcprescntative3 rf other scats
of Icarning, closcly allied to our oivn, %vas vcry muchi
curtailcd, nay, virtually abandoncd. 1>crhiaps this %vas
due to the many and perplcxing diffculties that met tbc
dinner committee; but, wvhatever tilt cause, tic omission
wvas a mistake. Anything that ccmcnts thc friendsbip
of sistcr colheges is a desideratum, and cacb bs mucbi to
gain from stimulating collision andi fraternal intercoursc
,with thc others. It is important that junior men in col-
lege-witii whom the arrangements for succceding dinners

vili rest-trcasure up this reflection, and give it practical
c.-,prcssion iphen the nc\t opportunity arrives. Let the
customn of inviting rcprcscntativc gliests from our sister
institutions bc revivcd, and once re% ivcd ]et it no more
1h11 into disisse.

Votifs,
T. G. î%. %%1&n;IIT.

Rcv. J. F. Snowvdon. L. lii 'S5, is statinsci at Fitz
Poy H arbor, Ontario.

Rev. L. A. Oliver, B.A., '83, Il--% bec"i nppointed In-
cuanbcnt of Bolton iii place of Rcv. li-Iylcs Clark.
rcmnovcd to St. Barnabas. Toronto.

J. J. Godfrcy, lB.A.,.also took, a lîighi position in tic
Ba-.rristcr%' cxaaininaitinn,ratnki.-g thirtlon tlcilist. Nlr. Gcl-
frcylbas cntcrcd into p)artncr.sliipvitlî iMr. 1). ÏM. Hloward.
B. A.

MIr. Bcck, 11.A., of the Divinity Class, lias bccn coin-
pcUced by poor licalhi tu lcavc cullt-c tallaftcr CliriNtma.t.
%Vc hope to sc him oack agatin aîcxt terni complc:cly
rcstorcd in hecalth.

E,. K. C. «Martin, i A., raobly uplichl tbc reputation
of Trinity at thc rrcnt lcgali cxamir.ations. Ilis nainc
stood finit on the Iist of succcssful candlidates at bn:Ua

Mr. J. S. Robcrtson, one of our uindergr.iduatesç iii
law%, lias cntcrccd into partncrship with 'Mr. C. Macdo.ugall,
Q.C., St.-Thoma. Mýr. R. was, until latclyscniior studcnt
in the office of Msr.Dclamerc, Blacl, & Co., Toronto.

.Anotlicr votaryortlic 'biibblc rcptitation at tbiccannon's
rnoutî" bia,; c.çchictcd bis mrartial aslirations..Inti having
msimethe -i "toa -.'irilis," is Io bc founti studying lawv

iii the oiicu of Msr.Beatty, Chadiwick, Bluckstock &
(jait.

Mr. J. G. [louper is cuigaged inillainisterial %work at
Frankfort.

iMr. C. Il. Anderson., '86, is assisting the Rev. Mr.
Blurke, Rcctor of Belleville. \Vc liope to sec C. 1>. backr
agaisi next ycar as wce vcry nîutchl mlissilus mnorintg vocal
execrcises.

"Quiet il therell<«, . j'.*ssV1e.*"
R. N. 1I tidspeth, MI.A., assýistant anastcr at Bislîop's

College Scliool, Lennioxville, lias been appointeti one of
the examiners in Science for '86. Wc tlîink the corpora-
tionu have inade a stcp) ii the riglît direction in appoint-
ing graduates as examiners iii subjects in %viiichî tlîcy%
distiniguishîcd themîîselvcs during their college course.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

\Vlî> is it tlîat the Divinity Class as so apatlîetic
toivards the Literary Society? The sanie indifférence
wvas sliovn by thîcm towards tlî celocutiomi lecture.
They are neglecting a very important factor in thiri
education.

The Mlissionary and Theological Socicty of thie col-
lege stili holti their re-gulatr meetings. l'lie last meeting,
Nov. 301h, .vas conducteti by the Rev. J. Langtry, of St.
Lukec's, %V1îo gave an amusing and instructive accotant of
blis ex--pericces Miben bie first wvcnt out froin lere as a
clergyman. MNr. Langtry wvas, we believe, alniost he
first graduate of Triaîity ho enter îioly Orders.

The meetings of the Literary Institute liave becai
wvell attendect this terni. Thle debatcs andi essays liave
an general bccn vcry good, and a marked improvemcat
as alrcady araanifcst in thc speaking of somte of thec menti-
bers. Sevcral changes have brecm îade in th Uianmncr
of contiuctiîîg tilt Ine, tns. ir- custom or decidill-
the debates by tic vote; of the lîousc lias been donlc away1
witlî, andi provisioaî lia- becai aadc for thîe appointinemît
of a critic.

'e ]lave rcceivcd froan Ottaiva a copy of the iret
niumber of 01a:, ai ncv amagazine, editcd by Dr. Play-
ter. It is a literary andi sanlitary jouarnal, formeti b>' the
unîioan of the formner mangazine, Alaiz, wvith ilic
Siiiitary Joitrii.zI. If its fir.it nianier caiî In takeni as
a critericai, ive predict for it ami important position in tbc
higlier class of Camiadian jotarnalisan.

LIBIZÀRY.

More thîn two h1undreti volumes hanve been addtcti In
to tue Collegc libratry since july. Aînongst tlîem are thc
follot%.ing :

Prcscntcti by Uic Univcrsity of Tokio. jnpan, " Wati-
del's Systcrn i f1ro:î Railroad Bridges for J.tpan."-2 vols.
Plrescnteti by M> Camecron, Esq, Miai's Nlciioriails of
Earhy Clîriai-nity," "Jusqtinsini Institutioncs," (i7,);
eKnight's Vicw of tlie Civile andi Ecclesiustcal tw,

(a 634..) Presenteti by Arcbdicacon Mi\cMNurr.Ly. "Cor-
rcspondcnce relating to Trinity Colegc."-4 vols. Pre-
scaîtcd by Rcv. C. Harcouart Vernon, ',Tlie Atonemcnt,"
(Liasý. Prcscnted by Rcv. Prof. bchineider, " Rylcs Prac-
tical Religion," elScley's Laiter Evangelical Ftir.
l'rcscnted by Rcv. P>rof. Boys, C. " Taciti Opera Omnin."
-2 vols. P'resentccl by University of Oxford, 99~ vols.
Plrcscntcd b>' Stvcdcnborgi.ti Snciet>', 40 vols.
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UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITYi COLLEGE.

Thce Matrictilatioîi 1Ex.amination %vill bcgin on J une 201h, 1886, whcnei tise folloiig scholarshaps for gcncrai profici-r
cncy %will bc ofrèred for comrnteition

TIIIil IIISI1 STRACIIAN SCIIOLARS1111P OF $200.

THE FZIRST DICKSON SCIIOLARSI11 01F $140.

TU111 SE-CONI) DICKSON SCI[OLARSI1 0F $ico.

There %vil] bc ai Stipplcmienttry Exriainfor M.atriciffition iii (.ctobcr.

B>' a rccnt change in the Statutcs, Candidates arc rcauired to pass in Classics ànd lMatliematic-s and in onte of

thc followving dcpartrnents :-)ivinity, English and French.

Thce examications for thie dcgrce of Ni. D)., C. M., will bcgin on March 23rd, and for thc dcgrc of B. C. L on

junc i8th.

Applications should bc mnade to the Rcgistrai for the rcquisitc forrns for giving notice.

TJR'-tINýýITY* MFP-IDIO-AL SCIIOOL.
I COJOn Il 1 lV .ACT OF 1>ARIAXMENT.

IN AFFILIATIO'N WITIl TII E- UNIVIERISITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY' 0P

TORZONTO, AND) THE UNIVIERISITVY 0F HFX

The Sumnmer Session begins April 21St, ends june 3oth. The Winter Session begins on Cctober xst of cDch

ycar, and Iasts Six Months. In both the Surnmer and Winter Sessions the entire Facufly talces part.

For Sun'nncr or WVintcr Sessions.tnnioinccments.-ind ail other information in regard 10 Li.cTUiiiES Scssoi.,%is-

suirs MIWIS, c., -apply 10 W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical 1Facuit)', 324 Jar'is Strcct, Toronto.


